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DOCUMENTS
Accompanying the Report of the Secr>-tary of War,

'o-ed in a message from the president to the

house of' representatives, in obedience to a re*

of the SUt Dec. 18-13J explaini g the causes of the

Failure of our ~lrrns on the .\orthe< xn Frontier.

(Continued.)

€'ori-( tfion'devce with Gpvetndt Shelby, in rc-

la ion to the Worth- Western Camftaign.

Frank-fort, Aug.. 1, 18T3.

Sir— V few il.us arc I was honored with a letter

u i a dat > of the 20th olt. by

Ins ,< :
•. In it lie a lys ' lie

hi! i ist recei ed :<
•

' die secretary at war,

i to c»ll Iran* tb> neighboring states

Si'.rli i I. iliti* as h« iTiij^!' t derm r qoisiie

for the ens • ions ni-nsf \J\ per Catlap"
In pursuance of that power !• his mule a requisi-

tion on ihe ftorrrnme'it «f Kentucky for reinfuict*-

ment e to m} Ti imble for in-

fo (nation, See. and has i'i warm terms jolicited my
. Much dt-Uv woul

b en the i lei consvq en "
( ' of ordering out the

miitii as infantry in the prdinaty mod , by draft.

As mounted . i , I i « 1

. , , ! •; Ui iv>

ed '.In- 31st- of this ".ninth, at Newport, in this

for r general rvndez nus of m iunt»*d,volunteers.

I have ihe honor of ineMsinj?, for the informition

, . co f n:> address ;o tin militia

of this Sta ion

I'"- pi sp ct of acting tfficierith against Dpper
Canada will, [have no doubt, call fortn a large

force to our standard, and t ! . e will be imtfij'dwtel)

marched 10 the head q i irtets of (he north western -r-

im, jn such bodi s as ill S st facilitate their move-
ments ; when tb re, h •> c .;i act as loot or mounted,
as C' cumstances maj require.

I 9 i ill i ik gre t pi,- stir to h .ir from the presi-

dent on I'm subject previous t-i m d-i inure from
this place, ind I requ st the favor of you to lay this

letter invmediatelj before him for lis consideration,
a.vl that you will be pleasi 1 to apprise me ol the re-

sul . I li •• i i: s: convev ince,

I tvhn r to-be, &c. ISAAC SHELBY.
The hon. Secretary 'it War.

Red-Rook, .W h River, Aug 21, 1813.

Sir— 1 h •<! th r r. iving your >-xcellency's

letter f th 1-' of August, bj the sourbern mail of

yesterday, and .of 1 .1 from.itbe War office that a

- i" it. hid Been forward d to the pi sid t, for his

consideration and orders These will be conrtnuni
cited t> vonr exC' llency 1 s pro nptlv - poss ' le. 1

have the honor to hr,h'-. JOHN AKM>TKong
His Excellency thegwernoi of Kentucky.

JV"o e—

I

1 is understood that it iv.is not till tin* re-

ceipt ' vie at the war office, for transmission

to Kentucky, that gov. Shelby's letter was sent to

the president.
n~,:r Office, Sept. 17. 1813

Sir—In the absence of '1 si cretarj 1 f war, i

the h >nor to infoi m your excellence that1 the president
•1 il ised to approve- vour arrangements, in

subs lotting volunteers for the detached militia re-

quired \i\ gen. Harrison.

term ol s rvice for the dietai hrnent under your
excellency must depend en the arrangen^ents of th<

commanding general, to whom you are ffcfifrred for

the necessar\ informal inn r--k.tive to their ditty, and
the points .» here your troops will be expected to o

(

>-

ei'i.tc.

1 will be proper for your excellency to keep a cor-

respondence with gen. H rri on. Trrts is re id d
the mir^ necessary, as the. several requisitions which
have been mnd» h:/ himfor vohmleers and militia, have
not he'n accurately reported to tht -war ojftc ,- un-iit is

possible he mnu find it advisuh'e to discharge a part of
your force before they reuch the frontier.

In the present critical period of the campaign i*

seems advisable to submit .-.11 further a rang meuts to

gen. Ha rson, under the. instructions he has received

!rom •
1

ni tliroui h tl ' .r\ ol Wi,r. \\ idi

,)i rfect n spe t, I haxe the honor I , i-c.

I» \Ni'-.i. I' VltKKK, C C. \V
r
»i l> partment.

///* Kxce tency Isaac Hheiby, Gov. Kentucky.

Correspondence between the Secretary at

War and Maj. Gen. Hampton-
September 1, II

Dear Sir— Prevosl lias gone up to the h ad of die

l,,k. — V-.-o has followed him. The object is 1 ither to

attack Buyd or draw Wilkinson to the W'-st, ;.nd

spin out the campaign, without either giving or re-

ceiving blows <of decided character. In either case

Prtvosl'sj rear is mahifestlj neglected, ai

must not lose tbe advantage he 1 1 - .duck-

i g it. Wiikmson has gone on to ¥ >rl <> forge to baf-

He Prevost, (il the former f>e his ohiect) ana to bring

oii the rirn , s!i >uld tlii- oil: 1 ht manifest I 1

iincey btuts Y< o, s.r George's case

wiH be desprraii- '1 l.is is the pivot on which the is-

sue ol the campaign tnins. 1 am, dear sir, yours, Sec.

JOHN AKMS1HOMI.

Cntnp near &uriing on, Sept. 7, 1813.

St— Yr.:r letter ot riie first - ...-.t. fame to hand by

express the last evepmg. Mj di positions lor a

roov ni.-iH had. iv i n shaped torn et tile rrangement

6ommunicated in r.r. letter of the 31st ultimo; hut I

called ngether the'heacls ofdepa unents this
1

inu, to know how far it would be practicable to an i-

ci,i te that which jort had indies ed in jour dispatch

of the. 29ih, and it was found impracticable.

Leo iiv .'s regiment has notarrLvetl. The ordnance

and fixed ammunition bi longingto the heavy artillery,

u- \r onl\ to 1-avt- Aiban\ on dia,5 h, and the latter

for tie ii!-.!''.rv is not yet on its ivay, nolwhhsts

my order to in .j. li'inifoj-;, aseATly as the 12th or"

13 ii of August; • nd without ii I shall be. 50 rounds

a, man short, having now less than 50, mc

!

those in the cartridge boxes. But what is worse

than all, the quarter-mast r-general's arrangi m
for the land transportation, is s aaped to the 20d , and

cannot be met at an earlier day.

A descent by water, and direct attack on tl;p Isl -

;.us-No:x,:s out of the question It is a place of m-

mense strength, and cannot be approached but by a

decided superiority of na^al strengl h. This our com.
M'Donough, does not pretend, to assumi i thenarrov>

waters He has thi morning been expliciui co

ed upon that point. Our approach must be b\ the

Plain's of Arcadia. I have directed a monthly ri

to be enclosed, *'ti strengffi will l>e less yiao 4000ef-|
feci.vt-s- -Lane and Leonard's regis hav< come on, ith

m<imps and measles upon th m, and totalii ^' t s. it < teof
instri c i n Too much must not be es

ed from us. All accounts concur in ri pr« se.nting the
|V> ce of the enemy at more than $000, - x> his ve (

t

three bi ttalious ol incorporated rm I . e months'
men) stationed atthe Cet/tfraand Cascades', srtmedis

lance up the ^i La rence. If a \ iuve gone to

Kingston they have been detached frohi these points.

These battalions consist ot 4>.;0 men < : ch.

1 bhall expect information In m you respecting the
|

Slate of thin: s a iovi , but shall not vi a n.

for it, kfter 1 am ready. 1 hive the !> mor lo !)., i.e.

W II Wll'l ON.
lion. Gen. John Armstrong, Secretary at War,

Sachet's Harbor, Sept. 13, 1813.
Rir— Your letter oi the 7 ii i s'. has been re

Chauncey probabl) foughta battle on the 11th inst>

A h ayj cannonade vvhs distinct lv heard at this place

f'->r several ours, and a boat from Cceal Sodus
that an engagement between th \\ eta took place oil

Preique Isle on the northern shore Ol thp lake

(Presqu W-<- is nearlj opposite to Great Sodus).
Wt are anxinusl) looking for lie resuR. Mad (

cej been beaten, or so c.v to make it hec >

sarj f r iiimtogo into port. w. should, have seen hin

tiere before t"-day. His absence and his !

;ives us therefore an assurance, that whatever •

-av .• h ei. "hi issui o. tin i- it I ,

him tiom covering the ii:" .c'd movement
troops.

'isabf

Our a. in. ik i' de lo the
streiiglli ot the enenn .

I
\i -r :.l mid its

on', A des< ;-;<r from a 11

men, moving fro .-cten, and win
left them near the head ol ': v ,\. — i • • M this

.;. b line, yeaterday. lie states that the
dar force, near \i not exceed

have been
left at Quebec. This agrpes with information receiv-
ed through off: Is less direct, and perhaps

I than yours.

m g--n. Wilkinson, I have not heard a sylli ble
since lu> air^Val at fort Ge.org .as nn the
•i h ins;. I'.i must now he o.. the point of moving.
The lOdi and 3.M regiments are. in niaicli for

Pittsburgh The latter was destined for this place,
but learning 'hat it could not leave Philadelphia b

the 13th, I have given to it the, shorter march and
r sea ne of action.

It is rriuch to be Ie;;'^et , • d that our naval menns on
L k* '.' iMmpUin should have fallen s > far short of
their object To our operations an ascendenc in the

;

narrow p-»rts of the 1 ke is pf infinite moment. A
well-chpseii posi ion on the plai s is the alternative
of m st orpmise. It maj ksep the different corps of

eth) in a st?te of separation. With great re-
spect I am, sir, &c JOHN All.UST iiONG.

-ii /. (Jen. Hampton.

II Q Cumber'and Head, Sept. 15, 1813.
St— I have £0t ne, ,| cone ntrated at

this point; and, rtith M-'D'mough'-s
, have put a

stopper on the lake * bich insures tranquihty while
mj pn parjiliojis are going on. All now depends .,n

the qu ..rier-mas'er-general, and I b l.eve he .nil »ur-
ivi'.in.t every obstacle. 1 shall oonbereadv. 1 am, &o.

W \D.. II v Ml* ION.
Hon. John Armstrong, Seen Uiy at War.

Bucket's Harbor, Sept 19, 1813.
D-a- general—Cjaimcej has ci ised V eo round the

lake and obliged him to t k- shell r in King
The commodore has no* gont up t.. Fort (. < .

bring do<f h the troops We are e.dv at this
j
o nt

to eiTi';. rk. Ii ma;
,
perhaps, be the 30 h before our

In a. vi ill bt assembled and in motion. Your move-
ments may oi course be somewhat delayed— s.._\ to

the 25ih or 26'h.

It ,» bflieved in Kingston (hat sir George Prevost
is .. x.ut q .

i>. c. \\ il he not stop at Mon-
treal ? V.. his T i :. .,n , JiloN A'hlsl'llu.M,.

//. Q at Little Chazey, Sep . 22, 1813
Sir— At six o'eii.c'- i'. M. on Hie 1'J.e, 1 Iropped

doa a with the ari.iv tii.m ( .iiinbel l.ui'l lie d lor tuc
short near this place; ami landed at 12 o'clo k ,;t

.ml iii an it.iur .
. at corps of the

Hrni_» ni motion against the adTanc d p. .-is ot ihe
en my . S ; i0| ! list a p isl a 1 vie

on the Lki iiu HamiltoiVs against
ud'.o'.in Th bio was to have bqen struck at the
d .-.en, and the c . |a iter pi -ce,

12 miles distant. Both .corps weren;ii.led b\ t ; . ir

:; ides Sn Uii g finding hi

ihe first point, p"-- • il i.T the - o d, and a< Hamil-
ton h id .akeo a circuit a ri-

ve Ii st and f- il upon -
, v Mch

le killed i' took exc pi t o or three, and me main
b dv escapi d.

li imilton arrived snOn ufter j the arm' jcined them
a lit 1 ot mine. A l" «• desperate Indians coiitiu-ied

to lurk about the distant busl i -.. • d ir quendv :i*awl-

ed up and fired up i our sent i< v during the da) and
the succeed "ir nigh .

One \>as kilii d upon his p st in !hc dark, and two
of three others loumled. The> «t.A frequent!} drove
off and the thick t- scoured, \ i coi inued to
hover round ai long as v. e --t-i.-i IV ittny -ii.

i utjgl

o push through the *ood, lemove &.i n ytritci

i d repair the roads for oui -, krulUri, g-

, &cc dhichwas ofn o , utani Unnounuble
curred, which at once ie fa t II hit all

Th* dr. ught h.d. been uncon a n, -md I

had some doubts of tiie practicability bi \ rocuring
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water for the troops, horses and teams ; but the points

of O i It town, La Cole, and the river La Cudia, werd
represented to me as a sure res.

The tri op's,
'

soon dried up the wells and
and the beds of La Cole and La

Cadia arc ; uhoriiy not to bi ques

tioned, to be dry. Tiie troops began to'suffer ex-

tremely, and the feu cavalry and artilterj horses thai

arrived were oblige i to be sent back to Champlain, a

distance of 4-miles, for Water. The difficulty be
tJ
*n

to produce effects the most to be dreaded.

li was no: a time to besiute, the general staff and

commanding officers of corps v. ere called together,

and there was but one voice.

ill. ( ... route was adopted. It was circuit-

ous, but ' ater, and.was practicable in less

time, all i in the b hers considered.

The arm; i . ; back in the afternoon of the ilst and

encamped . . Th« Chat i vi _r\ road takes

off near this pi c , and the army will ..dvaiiee on it 7

mi.es this afternoon, the baggage is no advancing

on it I hope o arrive at Cbataugj on the eve: ing ui

the 24 n 1 can from thence join jou at any point

you ii > .. v advise on the S,. Lawrence. Mj object is

Cogiiatvauga, opposite La Clune, about. 40 miles from

Chataug) and HMrbrn Montreal I have my guides

and information 1 cm ivi_\ upon. This position will

pr - it three points, il 1 do not hear from you, 1 can

take cither or bold last, as circumstances shall indi-

cate.

My first movement .as unexpected to the enemy :

mil.-, draw him mto some cohfusion, an 1 will pass as a

feint so so tears ol my route Si Ch;

M lorce is t. us numerous than I expected. It is raw
and of a description that will be forever falling off!

All J can s.'i, is, ii shall have all Uie capacity 1 can

givi it. i have tile bono.' to b uc.

Wads Hampton.
1'. S Since writing I find alt the corps cannot le .* e

tbis ground betpre tin r, and that i will be

the 25th i tore we reac . Chat; ui y, W. 11

The hon. John Arms r
.

. i rj at war.

Hackee's Harbor, Sep'ember 25, lol3.

Sir—Your letter ol in 22u i ibiant, w-.s d ;liv< red

to me last night Commo< ore Chaunce) lett this

place on the lbi i, in tiic intention oi running up to

Fort George, a, id covering tnc transportation of tin-

troops from tli..i point io ibis. On die ilst lie hud
no 1

, arrived th< ie , the effect, as 1 suppose, ot adverse
winds I'his circumstance will necessarily bring '-

ter it a lelay in the execution of om joirtt operations,

and will indicate the propriety of your not adv mcing
beyond tfalone or the Four Corners, until you'have
advice ot our movement, 1'ne distance from this

pLcc to Malone is bout 130 miles. An express can
resell yuu in 30 hours, and ..ill, ol course, enable you
to gain the village ot Coguaw m^a as early us may be
proper. You will give such direction to the militia

-corps assembling or assembled at Frattsbucgh, as you
Ulay think mosi advisable. 1 am, sir, li.c.

JoliN ARMSTRONG.
Major-General Hampton.

11. Q. Pemeroy's, 13 miles from
(Jhataugy, Sept. 25, 1813,.

Sir—I had this morning at 3 ./clock the hon
receive \otir letter of the 19th, and finding so much
time en my hands, the idea his occurred, that a great
advantage ma; arise from a closei view of our means,
and the cleaves i possible concert and understanding
in their application. Ot every matter and thing rela-

ting to (nine, col. Atkinson will give you as full an
idea, as if you had been with me lor the last 5 days.
When you shall have r'efleteted fully upon them, my
arrangements and ideas, your indications can be
made with more precision and effect.

Tne perfeei rawness of the troops, with the excep-
tion of not a single plAtoon^ has been a source of much
solicitude to the best informed among us— this solici-

tude has not been removed by the first experiment.
Every ".lung was dose, to be sure, that ought to have
been done; but not in that style which the example
of a Snelling, a Hamilton, &.c. ought to have inspir d
in the movements of the light corps. We want a lit-

tle n ore mercury, in the ranks at least. Can you not
let me have the 1st dragoons, and on more veteran
JMttalion? Atall events let me have Haiie and Haig,
that 1 may luve their local as well as their constitu-
tion a 1 ardot.

_
But the great object of this letter is, a full and dis-

tinct view »nd understanding on both sides. All 1

need s..y if, that whatever part shall be assigned me—'
;

in the general plan, shall be executed to the utmost

.extent of my ability and power. I have the honor to
he, &C, \s. HAMPiON.

Hon, Ceil. Armstrong, Sec. of War.
Lxtract of a letter from the Secretary of War to Ma-

jor-Gen. Hampton, datrd
War lJjpur.ine.it, Sept 28, 1813.

"The position you have taken is bettct calculated to
keep up the enemy's doubts, with regard to \ our real
point of attack, tiiar. any other. Ho d i: fast till -.ve

approach you. In the present stale of the campaign
w'e ought 10 run no risk; by separate atlasks
combined ones are practicable anu sure. Hail jou been
ar,i to have broken down the hea-i ol their defences
and seized the bank of the St John's at the rapids, you
a t , vila have bothered his knigltfship considerably ; but,
on the whole, the western movement is to be prefer-
red! because in it there is safe.y and concert, and. in

the mean tin,, .enough to render ins attention indifferent
points mcessaiy, and oi course to keep his force in a

stale ol division.

"lb ihoment the enemy left the upper parts- of"

the (J-hesap ake, 1 ordered Pickens with liis battalion

of the 10th to join yon. A battalion of the 32d had
sill, liar Olders."

CDocuments to be Continued-

J

GRAND NAVAL CHALLENGE.
The following copies of tl e eorcespqpidcnce between
commodores Decatur and Hardy, and tape Stl k-

, inrelati n to the proposed meeting ol me Uni-

ted Stales and Macedonian, with ilu i, ,.._, n,..j nd
S alira, were, so ine lime sn.ee obtained u. uii Anu -

ricart pri nil. , !,..;_, ou u >aid the ii.-i.isu squadron
oil Ae.v-Lu don.

(Copy.)

U. «S\ ship United Stall s, . u .e London, \7lh J. n. 1813.

Sil—Having oeen informed o. N c w.as .Nlo n, t ie

niasier oi a siuoj) recently caput . ti by Ins Briunmc
majesty's siup Lndymion, ooa) ijin^ before tins port,

t .,at »\ iulst lie was onboard the Uamilies, and in your
irnig, eapt. Hope oi t,->. Lndymton did ask mm

- h. tlier the frigate United Stales uouhi not avoid an

action, he further states ub..t lie heard )ou declare il

to be your w isli that the United States ship Macedo-
nian should have a meeting With his Britannic majes-

ty's ship Statira j tliaiyou Would furnish men anu
g.ve room for such meeting, but that uiu would not

permit the challenge .o come from >our side.

TNe Bndymion, i am informed, carries 24 pounders,

an i
iiioynts 50 guns in all; this sbip also carries J4

;<,model's, and mounts 48 guns, besiucs a 12 pound
caironade, a boai gun.

The Statira mounts 50, the Macedonian 47, metal

the same, s i ;hai tlie tu.ee on bolb suits is as ncaily

. qual as v. e could expect to imd.

If Mr. Moran'ssatement be correct, it is evido.i

captains Hope and Stackpole have the laudable de-

sire ot engaging wu.li theil' Ships, the United Stales

xnd Macedonian. We, sir, are ready ana equullj de-

sirous for sueii a meetings forthwith.

The only~difficulty thai appears to be in the way, is

from whom the formal invitation is to come. If, sir,

yuu admit Moran's statement to be correct, the" diffi-

culty will be removed, and jou will be pleased io con-

sider this as an invitation ; at lh.- same time ue beg

you will assure captains Mope and Siackpule, that no

personal feeling toaa ds them induces me to make
this communication i thej are solicitous to add to the

renown of their countn — '.ve honor their motives.

Captain Diddle, who will have ihe honor to deliver

OU this, IS authorised, on our part, to make aoj . r-

rangenitnis which may be thought necessary. 1 have

the hone* to be, &.C. (Smged) & DECATUR.
To Com. Sir Thomas Masterman Hardy, Bt. &c.

(Copy.)

His Majesty's ship Statira, off J\'etu-~>

Loudon, i7lh Juuaaiy, 1814. j|

Sir Capt. sir Thomas Masterman Hardy, baronet,

and commodore off New-London, has this aftern i

handed me a letter from you, expressing a desire that

die United States ship Macrtloman, 'commanded b\

capt. Jacob Jones, shouid meet his maje ty's sliip Sjtstira

under my command; and that the United States ship

United States, bearing y.ur broad pendant, would m-
brace the same opportunity of meeting the EndyWion
commanded by ca])t. Hope, In the event of sir

Thomas Hardv's permitting our joint acceptation of

ibis rendezvous, 1 of course must be the senior offi-

cer ; but iii trip erim I shall confine my reply to

iefc.^s to tlie future acts of his majes-
ty 'a snip 1 have the Ut,. or '.o command.

It will afford her captain, officers and crew, the
greatest pleasure to meet capt. Jones in the Macedo-
nian lo-n.cnow, next day, or whenever such a meet,
ing may belter suit his pu.pose ; let him only he pleas-
ed to appoint the day, and place; six or ten leagues
south ot Montaug Pojnt, or fur her, il lie pleases. My
only object for selecting u„ s distance from the shore,
is io avoid any interruption

; little, 1 think, can be ap-
prehend, d, as all the captains command!, g frigates,
excepting one, in these seas, are junior to me, and m
the event of change, or accident, meeting him, I will
hoist a flag oi truce, pledging the old and honor of
a Britisii . ificer Ql irther J cannot off r) to keep tlie
t uce hying mit. 1 the Macedonian is out of sight} and
in tiieevtntof ajuutor ofiicer'a ppeaiiug. tn same
guarantee of safety shall be k-.pt flying un;ill can.
detach ium.

In accepting this invitation, sir, il is not io vaunt,
or, in the most trifling degree, to enhance m\ own
professional character, or tak> fiorn what is so jdstly
elurto capt. Jones; although I have been twice mor-
tifaed m being obliged to retreat on the 26ib and ooih
of August 1813, bi s.x American men ot war, and tor
J J we ks to- tuer ejuiamg alone, it bus mvertullen
to the St Lira's lot to meet one singly.

lh^ honar of m;, king, the defence of my country,
and unprovok d .. ar, added io the

ghjO of the British flat, is . 1! 1 have in view
I perceive a statement in our letter ot tne compa-

lorceoftbe two ship\ ,nd as 1 tear you Dave
to an error, I sh-,11 take this opportunity to

say, the- Statira carries oi 1) fom-ix guns, u.siead of
hit

, with twojliltle boat guns, ui more utilit) in eiers
cisi g the men, Lhan :.ii) effectthey might h'avemtiie
hour of battle, without any xternal fioerj to recom-
mend her; she is simply a British man oi war equal to
a

j
o her class; nevertheless, amon fair and <q.ai

match in ship and guns may pot soon occur ; in num.
bers oi men I am aVare of having superiority to
oppose; all I request is, that both ships urn; quickly
meet.

H ving received your oommunieation by the hand
of sir Thomas M Hardy, 1 shall c nv

j mj repb thro*
the sane- ch. no 1, requesting w ,u ill he so good a3
t<> ha d it to the captain of ib'e Mac donian Iremain,
4I,'» &•<=• Si| n, ,! H S.

To Com. Decanir, SJc &c &c jYeia London.

(Copy.)
Homilies, oj" A t-m- London, 18ih Jan. 1814.

Sir— I have- the honor to . ck itfwh tlge Lb. r< c.ipt
>l >our letter of yesterday's d.ale b\ capt, Biddli . sig-
nifying a desire on your part, and that ol capt Jones.,
as commanders of the U. S. sh ps Unite.! Spates i nd
Macedonian, to meet his Britannic Majesty's ships
Eudymion and Statira, in conscque ce of a conversa-
tion reported to >ou bj Mr. Muan, mastei of a sloop
recently cap'nr.-d

; and in reply 1 beg to i form you
I have no In-sit tian whatever in permitting capt.
Stackpole, in the Statira, to meet the Macedonian, as
they are siste ships, carrying the same number-of
guns and w ight of metal. JJut as i is nu opinion
the Kndymion is not equal to the U lited States being
200 tons less, and can- ing 26guns on her mam deck,
and onh 321b. car onades on her quarter-deck and
ioiecasti, —when 1 am infonned the United States hi s
30 guns on her main deck,

. and 42i!>. carronades on
her quarter deck and forecastle, 1 must consider it

my duty (though very contran to the wishes of capt.
Hope) to decline the invitation on his part
The captains of Ins Britannic majesty's ships under

my orders, as well s myself, cannot too highly ap-
preci tte the gallant spirit that has led to the commu-
nication from you, s r, and are equally convinced hat
no personal feeling towards each other can ever influ-

ence a laudable ambilion to add to the naval renown
of our respective countries.

1 have the honor to inclose a letter from captain
Suckpol.- bearing your address, and I pledge
m\ honor to facilitate by every means in my power
tlie meeting on the rende7vous pointed out by him,
and that none of the captains of his majesty's ships
junior to me shall interfere: capt. Stackpole s propo-
sal amply provides against that of a senior officer.

Should success attend the Macedonian, 1 guarantee
her proceeding unmolested to any port to'the east-

• ard ot this anchorage, and I propose the same to
you, sir, for the Statira to proceed to Bermuda.

Capt. Coote will have the honor to deliver this let-

ter, and to make any further arrangements that may
be necessary. I have tlie honor to be, &c.

(Signed) THUS MASTKHM -\ N HARDY.
To Com. Stephen Decatur, A'ew-Londan,
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(Copy.)

U. S. ship United Strtes, J\"ew London, Jan. 19, 1814.

bit'— I have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt

of your favor of >.esterday, with the inclosure Irani

capt. Stackpolp, b> the hands of capt. (.'note

Enterprize joined me yesterday, having separated on

)-.h ufi, to avoid capture, both vessels bung
closely pursued by a frigate or r.izee.

H> the enclosed report from lietit Renshaw, you

will perceive the chase continued 70 lionrs, during

rbvJ proposition tor a contest between his Britannic which time lie was under tin necessity ol ligl

W yesty's frigates End\mion and Statira and this ship

and the Mace' Ionian, w a; made by me in the full be-

lief that their force was eqmd ; but it has been de-

clined in- consequence of your entertaining a differ-

ent opinion on tins subject from my own.

I do not thins: myself authorised to-comply with the

wishes of c pis. Jones and Suckpole, fgr a meeting in

til ships Statira and Macedonian.

This squadron is now under sailing orders from

government, and 1 feel mysel bound to put to sea,

the first t.'\ that ma) occur.

la niv proposal for a meet ng of the four ships, I

consented, and I fear incautiously, that you should

m U op ihi complements of the End; mum and Stati-

ra from the ere -s of the R-mili.s and Borer.

I » is induced to accord this indulgence from a

sup-> sition th.n their erews might have been reduced

by manning prizes, and a hope th it the s< lected men,

In ing divided between the two shj| s, the advantage

would n<)t be o erwhelmin .

But, sir, it' the Statira is to avail herself alone of

his vessel b) throwing overboard his guns, en

away his anchors, and starting his water. This is the

third.- time we have been chased bj superior force,

and i:i ever) instance the good fortune of the Enter-

prize has been wonderfully manliest.

In obedience to your instructions of the 2d Janua-

ry, after leaving the United States, I passed to the

eastward of Bermuda, and having reached the la i-

tnde oris degrees 56 minutes N; and longitude 6 2

degrees 23 minutes \V , I bore up, and on the 29th

,1 .unary made the isl-nd of Anegada and Virgin Cor-

,ce by Hi Thomas down the north sides of

l'orio Rico and St. Domingo, through the windward
t , along the north side of Jamaica, round the

west end of Cuba', through the Florida passage, and

so to ili is place'.

In the windward passage we were chased by a fri-

gate, and narrowly escaped capture. For the preser-

vation of one and perhaps both vessels, I was undi r

the necessity of separating, but was joined again by

the Enterprize oil' Cape Antonia on the 14th of Febru-

this concession, it must be obvious to you and everv ary, conformable to previous arrangements.

on , that 1 should b yielding to \ou an advantage 1 On the 10th of February we were again chased by

I not excuse to mv government j and in making a line of battle ship, but outsailed her with great ease,

the crew of the Macedonian in an\ degree equal to The same vessel, which w learnt to be the Bedford,

such a co flict, 1 should be compelled to break up 74, pursued the Enterprize, «hen on her way to join

th. crews of this -hip nd the Hornet : and, thus ren- n.e off Cape Ant«nio, lor nine hours; the latter es-

der a compliance with m\ orders to proceed to sea, caped by a manoeuvre st night.

Utterly impracticable. I should have continued to cruise on the ground

1 beg leave also to s ate, that the guarantee i gainst re- you recommended, but was continually taken from the

ca tur in ease the Macedonian should prove success- station by vessels it became my duty to pursue, as

ful. is very far from satisfactory. well as the prospect ol tailing in with a convoy that

You will have the goodness, sir, to inform captain had passed the Havanna about 8 or 10 days previous

St ickpole that his letter Was shown to captain Jones, to my appearing off that place.

according to bis request; that Capt. Jone* is extreme- I have the honortoenclo.se you a list of vessels

1\ lesirous that a meeting should take pi ice between
the Statira and ihe Macedonian, but is controlled by

me for the reasons I I v.- stated

Whether the war we are engged in be just or un-

provoked on the part of G eat I! 'itain, as capt. Stack-
is been pleased to suggest, is considered bv us

as a que tion exclusively w th the civilians, and 1 am
p rfeetly read) to admit L-ith my incompetence and
unwillingness to confront capt. Siackpole in its dis-

cussio i 1 am, sir, with the highest consideration and
res/ ct, (Sign d) STEPHEN DECATUR.
To Com Sir Thomas Masterton Hardy, Bl. £#<?,

'Copy.)

Ramilies. off .V. London, 20.' h Jan. 1814.

Sir— I have the ho or to acquaint on, that 1 will

communicate to capt. Stackpole your letter of the 19th

inst. I this morning bad the h >nor of rectiving by
capi Bridle, and I have nothing further to otter in ad-

dition to my fo roer letter on the subject of the meet-
ing between the ships of the United States and those

of his Britannic majesty, but that 1 will give every;

guarantee in my pow r, in case of the M iCedonian's

succes-, should the mei ting ver take place

I beg to

J.1

ences between the two nations, and have the honor
to be, kc.

ned) THUS MASTERMAN HARDY.
To Com Stephen Decatur, He £jc SJc. .V. London.

From the New-London Gazette, March 22.

In prest nting to our readers the highly interesting cor-

respondence between com. Decatur and s.r T. M,
Hardy, we feel it our duty to state, as it does not ap-

pear in the letters of either of them, that the Endy-
mion throws as great a weight of shot, within 421bs,

as tiie United States, and that com Decatur proposed
to capt. Coote, who was ytthorised by .he British

commander to make the arrangements for m<
that he would disarm uiuil the ships wne rendered
precisely equal. These facts we h,;ve from o'nqu

able authority.

^^^—
RATTLESNAKE WD ENTERPRIZE.
Copy of a letter from lieut. Creighton. commanding

the U. S brig EG ttl r ke, to the secretary of the

navy, dated

Wilmington] .V. C March 9, 1814.
Sir— I hav the honor I lounce to you the am

val of the U. S brigs Rattlesnake and Enterprize,
under my^comraand, after a crms. of 8 weeks. The

captured and spoken during the cruise ; among the

former you will perceive the private armed schooner
Mars, of 14 guns and 75 men. This capture affords

me the more satisfaction, as she belonged to that neat

of pirates coinmo"nly called Providence privateers.

She is a fine vessel, built in Bait. more, and well cal-

culated to public service, should government require

a vessel of her class. Another privateer was in com-
p.ny with her, bnt night hud so tar advanced it was
impossible for me to prevent her escape. The Mars
having taken us at first for English brigs, betwetn 20

and 3d of hej1 nien took to her boats and landed on the

Florida shore to avoid impressment; notwithstanding

this, she ranged up alongside of the Enterprize with

tompions out and training ier guns. Lieut. Renshaw,
ignorant of the circumstance of any of her men hav-

ing left her, gave her a broadside, which killed two
and wounded two others of her crew. Li. ut. K n

-

shaw's conduct was perfect!) correct; it was the in-

d screet and ridiculous parade of the commander of

the priyatteer that caused this unnecessary bloodshed.

At the same time the Mars struck, we took possession

oftheschr. Eliza, from Nassau, N. P bound to Pen-;

s .cola, laden with salt. In passing the prize 1 hailed
assure \ou, sir, 1 shal hail with pleasure ,. ; '

. ., , , , ,
' r i i-

,. ' ',,' ,. ..".' ,. n . hent. t.anible, who bad her in charge, and directed
the return ol an amicable adiustment ot the difter- . . ... '.. , , " / . ,

him to scuttle he vessel and cut awa\ her masts, take

,
to the boat he had alongside, and join tin Enterprize,

then in pistol shot of him. The r. ind and current

having set us close in with the Florida shore, I was
under the necessity of working to windward, and di-

rected the hnterpnze to do the same as soon as [JOSaible.

Alight was sho'-. nfrom the Rattlesnake—rocki is thro n
and false fires occasionally burnt dur ng the night to

p tint out our situation to the other vessels At two
H. M. the Enterprize joined nv, and ;'.l day light the
Mais, but from the extreme darkn ss of the night the
Eliza was lost sight of about 8 a the evening and lias

not been seep since : all the folio ing da) w:<s spent
in search of her, but without sue 53 A: noon, by
observation, 1 found that we had diifu d a degree and
a half to the northward of the place where wa made
the capture. From t e stati of the \ am tdi-

.dili after I spoke tbe Eli zaj it be'eam try foi

all the other vessels to work ofl sttoit, and lieut Gam
ble must have b cessity ot doinc
the same with the vessel under his ch: i-^ and ;es he
had six men, and plenty of water ai , Iho
I) look for him at this place, or expect to hear ol

rival ?.t Savannah. After removing the prisoners Iron

the Mars, I intended to have turned to

and remain a few lays off the Cat Kev? ;
but at

4 P, M, discovered a ship which we g&ve chase t;>, and

which iiltim ''1 led ms through the passage I' b*
ing now out of my power to get

pod a course to ti

s ong gale from the southward Mid westward, in

m 'eting with some strug I'm

, and having proceeded as far in this direction

:i.s I thought >n\ n

seeing a single sail, I altered my course to the

ward.
The Rattlesnake has been under her topsail

greater part of the cruise, < 1 itt chase, or

avoalmg superior force.

Lieut. Uenshaw has rendered me •very assists

and has discharged his duty wilt} ?. .1 .nl ability.

The Enterprise i^ as gallant a little vessel as

sailed— at the Game time one of the dullest in point

of sailing i she has escaped 1 1 he sure, but al-

together by g- od f rtune and the great e..

her oliir-i is and nun I (tssure \

ed me much anxiety and m -
. >n. that

|

cular alone. On hoard both
'

ers, among them a midshipman and nine r<

ing to the frigate Belvidera, The I: will

require some repairs; her truzenmast head is bjjly

sprung, and will have to be fished, and tin: upper
part of her stem has worked loo e in consequ< 1

the shortness of the scarf, and the very car- less nun.
ner in Which it was bolted; but ust assured, sir,

she shall be read) for sea with all possible dispatch.

I am happy to add, the officers and itien of both

brigs have enjoyed the highest health , not a single

ci^ath having taken place on board either vessel. I

regret being obliged to return so soon, but as it be-

came necessary, I trust it will meet your'apnroba

I have tire honor to he, &x. JN. () CRKlGtyTON.
Hon. Wm. Jones, secretary of the navy.

Copy of a tetter from Lieut Jieiishaiv, commanding the

U. ii brig Enterprise, to Lietit Creighton, d<,ud
River, N C, 7th March, 1814.

Sir—I have the lionor to acquaint vou with the

val at this anchorage of the United Sutes brigBl
prise under my command. The enemy's frigate that

caused the separation of the t« o brigs llalil'-snakc

and Unlet prise, on the morning of the 2jth ultimo,

continued in chase of the latter vessel for upwards of
70 hours ; during which time she was repeatedly

within 2 12 miles ; and on the morning of the 27th,

in a calm, observed the encmv making preparations
!' r thi hoisting out of her boats. To a Ifght breeze

up at that lime from the S W. Which
br night the Enterprise to windward," alone is to be at-

tributed our escape of this day : the frigate being

within gun-shot ht the time. In he early part of
the chase, by the advice and wishes of nil my ofiic.rs,

as the od\ alternatives left us, the sheet anchor and
15 oi'ottr guns were thrown overbold to lighten the

brig. Be assured sir, that this painful measure was
not resorted to, until aln.ost every prospect o escape
had lett us, and the evdent bem iils aris ng from what
little we had alighted her by the pumping out of the

salt water. In the chase I made the private signal of
the da\ , and also No. 838 from signal book, to the
stranger, which were not answered. 1 have the honor,

to be, &.c. JAMES KENSHAW.
Lieul John O Creighton,

Commanding U S Brig Rattlesnake.

L:s' of vessels captured by the brigs /{attlesni<fce rna
Enti a r the command of Capt. Creighton*
January lBth, 1814— Eat. 27, 4 N long 57, 34 \V.

captured 1 e Spanish brig I abella, sent in and arri-

ved, being in possession of the enem\.
Jhnu try 20th—Lat. 27, 55 N long. 56, 34 W. captur-

edthe Swedish ship Sneeiit, ot Stockholm, bound to

Am lia, sent n, having English m relit ndizct arrived.

February 7th— Lat' 21, 44 N long. 84, 44 YV. cap-

tuied the English brig Rambler, from C»p* Francois,

bouVd to Si Thomas, \> i I col her.

February 2jri-Lat 27,5 N 81, 12 VV. C.-.pe Flori-

da bearing \V by & distant 5 leagues, captured the

English schooners Mars and I Ii,: :, the former from
New-Providence on a cruise, the latter from Nassau
;o l\ ns .ct!.: with salt.

(Signed) JOHN O.CREIGHTON, Comman

rfram J! i. Gen 1!' -ri-on tc the Stc-

retary if I •
" Ciimcittafi, .U rch 5, 1314.

•• Col. B tl>y, r.iu! a u.ilitiu capxain. u keti from
the township of Delaware, upon the Thames,
and two other individuals who were sui-q:

to be particularly mi&cbicvousj have a;
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here, under an escort from Detroit. The
ia captain denies his being in service, bu
found with his uniform on, and acknow-
es to have frequently served at the head

of n militia company under Proctor, since the

commencement <>i the war. Me is a native oi

iy, suite of New-York, and emigrate*! to

Can* [la in the year 1798;
ll Lais man, who,Se name is Springer, is al-

so a magistrate, and pi course must have been

naturalized by the. British government."

THE
NEW-YORK:
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SUMMARY.
Fro:.' thejfrantierti, we have no intelligence

></rtance. Great preparations are ma-
king on our part on the hikes Cham plain and

Ontario, to Obtain a naval ascendency in the

ensuing campaign. The enemy are equ.ily

active and sanguine in their expectations.

Com. Chauncey, it is believed, will be ready

for a cruise about the middle of April, or be-

fore, if the lake will admit of it.

The officers and crew of the U. S. frigate

President, ami the officers and crews of the

new U. S. sloops of war Erie and Ontario,

(tying at Baltimore) arc ordered to Lake On-

tario.

On Wednesday arrived in Philadelphia, un-

der a military escort, and were committed to

the custody of the marshal of that district, 23

British prisoners, confined as hostages lor a

similar number in captivity with the enemy.

They aie said to be comfortably accommoda-
ted in the new penitentiary in Arch-street.

The president.of the U. S. has appointed

sailing-master Bassett a lieut. of the navy,

for his gallant conduct in repelling the attack

made by six of the enemy's boats on the U. S

sch. Alligator under his command, in Stono

river, on the night of the 29th of January last

NOW FOR THE TUG OF WAR !

London, Jan. 31.

Preparations have been made on a large

scale to enable sir Alexander Cochrane to take

with him a very large force, both naval and

military. He takes with him about 4000 ma-

rines, under the immediate command of maj.

Nichols, of that corps, the same meritorous

officer who so gallantly conducted himself at

the island of Anholt, and who was afterwards

selected for a particular and important duty in

Stralstmd, under the crown prince of Sweden.

Sir Alexander will arso take withhim a strong

body of riflemen, battering artillery, Congreve

rockets, Shrapnell shells, with all the ammuni-

tion, kc. necessary to give effect to those en-

gines of destruction.

FROM BERMUDA.
Our advice's from Bermuda are to the 13th

inst Admiral sir Alexander Cochrane, in the

Asia 74, c( otnpanied by the Superb 74, arrived

at B rmuda on the 6th inst. From 10 to 14

sail of the line were looked for daily to join

admiral Cochrane, with 6000 tioups on board.

Souk of the American ports, it Wks said, was

the object o I the expedition.

The San Domingo was daily expected to

convov admiral Warren to England.

There are 5<"i0 American prisoners at Ber-

muda, in a distressed situation. It was ex-

pected they were to be sent to England.

GENERAL COURT-MARTIAL.
At a general court* martial, ot which col.

'.).ina was president, hokien at Pittsburgh on
if Deo. and continued by adjournment

i., til theSOthof Jan. the following proceedings
vere had on officers of i;eii. Hampton's army,

.md published in general orders On the 3 1st

January.

Lieut. Benjamin P. Barret, of the 29th regt.

nf^n try, charged with cowardice, and uiioiu-

cerlike and ungentlemanlike conduct—senten-

ced to be cashiered, have his sword broken over

lis head, and his name published as a coward
newspapers. The general, while he la-

ments the fate of this unfortunate young man, is

lound by his duty to confirm the sentence. But,

in making this decision, he will offer a few

priate remarks4o the gentlemen of the

army. It is evid, nt, from the testimony record-

ed, that lieut. Barret's failing is of nature; and

as no man can anticipate what may be nis con-

duct n limes of peril, before he has been teste-,,

if the lieut., after, the scene at Ormsto.wn, (it

being his first trial in battle, where he found

his physical force fail d him, and that ids pridi

couid not remedy the defect of natural timidi-

ty) had acknowledged his infirmity -and retin el

from the army before his arrest, or if le hat

m de the s ime concession 6o the genera: court-

martial, aiutuiu'vn himself on its mercy, h<

would have merited commiseration for his

weakness, and approbation for his candor; ami

would have been permitted to withdraw in si-

lence to the bosom of society : but, by braving

this court with a defence of his con iuct, h

meriteo the extreme severity of the senti-nct

passed on him, w hich will be carried into t

tion under toe orders of the commanding uffi

cer of the post.

Lieut. Frederick G. Gates, charged with

cowardice and uuofficerlike com.uct—sen-

tenced to be dismised from the service.

Capt. AmasaBrown, of the 30th regt. infaiv-

ry, charged with uuofficerlike i ndjJct and dis-

obedience of orders—sc utcr.cvdiobc dismissed.

Lieut. C-.nant, of the 29th reg't infantry,

charged with cowardice and breach of arrest,

found guilty only in part—sentenced to be sus-

pended from command for three months.

Capt. Waterman, of the 2Jt > reg't, charg-

ed with uuofficerlike conduct. &c.—honorabl)

acquitted.

Capt. BaIley,of the 24th regt., charged »\ ith

cowardly and uuofficerlike conciuct

—

seutei.n d

to be dismissed—but, in consequence i

previous good conduct, recommended to the

mercy of the commander in chief. The gen:

approves the sentence, and deeply regi

is not consistent with the principK s and obliga-

tions by which he is bound,to indulge the re-

commendation of the court; cowardice beirjg

the most unpardonable offence in the catalogue

of military crimes, treason only excepted.

Lieut. Presbury West, charged with un-

officerlike conduct, neglect of duty, and fra.u—
sentenced to be dismissed, and to refund to

government the money which he had fraudu-

lently received.

I

of that city. The allied head-quarters were
not far behind.

Bonaparte joined his army near Bricnnethe
26th January. Some sharp fighting ensued;
the French officii! accounts o! winch claim a

great victory. On the 3d February Bonaparte
was at Troves, many n lih-s nearer Paris than

j
Brienue. A letter from Bordeaux says, "the
emperor did nor gain the victory as reported,

:

in the battle of the 29th "

j
Soult has evacuated his encampment in

Bayonne, after leaving asrrong garrison in the

j

citadel and town. Many of his troops had ar-

rived at Paris, on their way to join the em-
peror's army.
Tne city of P.ris has been put in a proper

state of defei.ee.

It is reported that Murat, king of Naples.,

had made peace with all the allies, on condi-

tion to be allowed to remain king for [if , and
after his death that the crown should revert to

the house of Siciiy.

Denmark has joined the allies.

The city of Antwerp and Lyons and the

fleets in the Scheldt and Ttxel, remain in the

hands of the French.
The most extraordinary fact is, tl •? a con-

gress of the belligerent ministers,

lord Castlereagh from E . md
in Chatillon, in France, about 100 miles east

of Paris; and diplomatique 'ceremonies had

nasse-d, and some sort < to

ii" i n th< carpet. Ye- ccs

Russia and Prussia will nol p. ci-

ibn nirtil it is negociat* d in Pai

Tne Rambler brought in 17 'prisoner! She
on the 9th March, British ship Uni-

on, oi Glasgow, from Jamaica for Liverpool,

laden with 1200 bales. of cotton", and 138,000

p u....s oi Cull" e.

LATE FROM FRANCE.
The letter-of-marque brig Rambler, capt.

snow, arrived at Boston on the 22,1 inst. from

Bordeaux, from which place she brought pa-

pers to the 10th February, wnich furnish the

following intelliger.ee :

The allies were rapidly marching towards

Paris. Their light troop*, pjrincip 11} Cos?
sacks, had penetrated to within 15 or 2 J leagues

MARINE MEMORANDA.
The British ship Victory, of 400 tons, ¥2

guns, laden with 464 bales cotton, 2 10.000 lbs.

coffee, 90 tons nicaragua wood, 50 tons log-

wood, l6ctroous indigo, %ome sweet oil. kc.

bound from Jamaica to L'oncon, has arrived

it Camden, prize to the Viper, of this port.

Tne British sch. Tr .falgar Nelson, with a

c.irgo.of rum, a id the Spanish sch. Roza. with
sugar and molasses, arrived at Newport on
the 18;h inst. prize to the Viper, of this port.

Tne British sch. Sus.ui and Eiiza, with a

cargo of 120 000 lbs. coffee and some corn,

prize to the Lte privateer Mars, of this port,

arrived at Wilmington, N.C. onthe 15th hist.

Tne Briiish sch. William, with sugar, cof-

fee, am. molasses, prize to the Dimnede of

port, arrived ai Savannah on the 10 thinst.

Tne British b;ig Falcon, of 10 guns, from
London for Cape oi Good Hope. « i;h a cargo
of dry goods invoiced at 60,000 pounds s.er-

arrived at Bath (Maine) on the Will inst.

prize to the America, oi S h-m.

The British King's sch. Plctou was captur-

ed by the American frigate.C nsti ution. and

burnt. The officers and crew of tin Picttru

were put on board the B itish sch. L'ovel) Ann,
previously capturetl, which was niade a cartel

of, and sen- into C rb .dots, where they ar-

rived the 19th F.ebi u.ny.

Tiie Tt rpsic'iore, French frigate, arrived

|

at B.ermui ion the 13th inst. prize to the Bri-

tish raz.'i Majestic, captured altera chas< of

a few hours. The Terpsichore haei 2 k.iled,

and 2 woune ed. sine (1< ad.

Th» report of the Cjture of the privateer

Comei, cap... Boyle, of Baltimore, is uniouue.td
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